
ftos|!|§gat(§t. Me. Buchanan and Forney's ‘‘Tress.’’—Tie
Tery pleasant corres-

pondent si Bedford Springs, who tellaua how
the PresMenl enjoys himselfin Msrami retire-
ment, wist the gteal man does, elc. From the

;following extract, made, from otre of his letters,
!it will bo'seen that thePhiladelphia Pros is, (to
use a court phrase,) “m disgrace," and that
those who lore~the President, or rather /the
patronage at his disposal, must henceforth
eschew Forneyand ignore the Press. Floimhe&p
the office-holder who figures in this piece ,«f
gossip must hare felt, when .the proffered paper
was refused, and the fiat- was pronounced
against it by Presidential lips! Poor fellow. he
was on the wrong sccnl that run If, as. the
Washington Union bajb, it “is a good thingi to

be a democrat,” It is certainly hard to be a Bu-
chanan office-holder in these perilous times.
But to tho extract:

Heavy Bank Bobbxet.—On Sunday sight
last, theHalter’s Bank Bethel, Connection!, was
entered -fy whonsvried ioff $68,000
nearly alt of itinbills of the Bank. We arere-
quested to eantionihe: public against receiv-
ing the bills until farther notice. It appears
that the robbers forced; their way into the first
part of the tank building : they thenripped up
thecarpet, and,' by;calling a hole through the
floor, got into a cole-hole or cellar underneath
the vault; and (hence they cut through the bot-
tom of ihe vault, andsucceeded in gelling some
$B,OOO in specie and bills of other banks, to-
gether with nearly $90,0001n bills of this bank.

They probably effected their first entrance on
Saturday night, and had Saturday night and
Sunday to work in.—A'. F. TVibune 11/A.

B.' SIDDIiB ft Co.,
MDJTOsa Slid PBdPBIZTOBX.

r-'-.j PITTSBXTBGHr -

BATUKDAT MORNING, AUGUST 14,1868.

*■ ■ UEPUjBLICAS STATE TICKET.
fotnnmJiiKt.

JOHN M. BRAD, of Philadelphia.
: roiiciiru. comntnoam,

WILLIAM K. fBAZKR, ollayetta.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET. A Mar sitting-upon the verandah of an up-
country inn , balled * rone of the oldest inhabi-
tants,” and enquired the denomination of the
church upon the opposite aide of the road.—
The reply was—“Wal, she was a Babtislnat*ral-
ly, but they don’t run her now.”

roK OOSCMSO—StBTMgniCT,
GEN. JAMES K. MOORHEAD, Pittsburgh

oosnm—S2b tamer,
f ROBERT McENIGIIT, Alleglteuy City.

• UOfAtOR, '
JOHN P. PENNEY, Pittsburgh.

iftsorar,
- J. lIERON POSTER, Pittaborgh,
- RLTAB U. JRISIL , do

DAVID E.BAYARD, Peebles,
. JULIUS P. ROLLER, McKeesport,

ROBERT P. UcDOWELL, Allegheny,
r saCKirr,JAMES L.QRAIIAU, Alights?.

_ ptornosotikT,
DANIEL ARMSTRONG, FltUburgb

“Speaking'of newspapers reminds me of. tho
fact that the President openly expresses! his
•vertion to Mr. Forney's paper, the Philadelphia
Press, and he is said to have forbidden ellTe-
cognUion of it by the government officials oa a
Democratic paper. 1 noticed this morning, in
purchasing papers from a newsboy, he took
copies ofalt except, the Press. A few days since
be-passed a Democratic office-holder, who-was
sitting on tho porticoreading a paper, and asked
him what he was readiog. He replied that he
was reading the Press, and tendered it to him.
The President replied, *No,I thank you, 1 never
read that paper.’ Since then tho faithful are
never seen reading it, nor do they make, any
allusion to it in tho Executive presence.”

DIED.—Oo Friday morning, August !3th, at 3 o'clock,
LIZ/.LE M,wife ofJohn K. Dorriugton.of Bt. Paten, Min*
oesota, In the *J3d year of liarago.

The faneral will take place tbu (Saturday) iioaxiso, at
10 o'clock, from the realdcaeoof R. B. Oarnahan, Esq, Blr.
mlngham, to proceed to Mount Union Cemetery. The
(Honda oftha Dually are rospcetfully inrited to attend.—
Carriages will start from the Allegheny end of tbo St*
Clair Street Bridge, at 9 o’clock. *ZACHBU3 PATTERSON, Indians.

AUMToa.
JOHN M. LARIMER, Chartism
OnAUNCKY R. DOSTWICK, UrrenroTlllr.

mr*ct»r or root,
ROBERT D. DAVIS, Ohio.

A Reward •• Offered for the detection of any
person counterfeiting, Imitating,or the vernier ofany such
counterfeitor Imitationof OtERUAYK’d HOLLANDBIT.
TEItS- The genuine, highly concentrated Holland Billcrt
la put up in half-pint bottles only, Uaviug the name of tho
proprietor, B. Pape, Jr.,blown In them, ami bis alguatnro
aroundthe neck of each and ovory bottle.

This doligbtiiil jfroma baaboon received by Americans,
with thatfavor wblclriaoaly extended to rrally scientific
preparation*!. When we consider Ilia marked enrceea at*
tending ita •.Iministratlon, in the iao«t stubborn cnees of
Fever aud Ague, WeaknessoTany kind. Dyspepsia, Heart*
burn, Acidity of thoStomach, Sick and Nerront Headache,
ladigcstU>u,CoatiTon<Maaud Pill's, together withtliocom-
ptatocotitrol Itexercises overall Nervous, Uheuumticand
Neuralgic Affrctious,we cannot wonder nt Ha popularity
Weil raiy-thainvalld rains this remedy.

tir*—- r^.jiy

Hegira of Capt* B« W» ll*dJcl»e*ilcy.
/« 05Z BV3IPE& ATrARTIXQr

lie it remembered, that on Friday evening, |
Anguat 13, Anno Domini IS5B' nt precisely 0 |

v o'clock 30 minutesr achedole time, the Ex* i
..p‘r«B9 train on the Pennsylvania Railroad boro !
away from tho smoky city, bound to foreign
climes and more congeniarucencs, theredoubt-!

jmbieCapt.E. W. 11. Sckenley and all hi« honso-
hold gods, inmaking this startling announce-

i ment, we claim the privilege of participating
I with the noble gricf-strickcn tenants

in the sorrow Which the sad event inspires:
While wo keenly sympathise, however, with a
large number ofour fellow-citizens wboare thus
bereft ofone who, in tho faonr of need, proved
to them a genuine philosopher.and friend, we

'

are Wy no means indifferent to the agonizing dis-
; tress of those with whom he was connected by
~

other and closer tics. What pen can portray the
intense mental and physical sufferings of his
affectionate coadjutors of the Prtu and Union,

’ (more particularly of the devoted Kennedy,)
when bidding the captain a tearful adieu. More
touching than tho loving embrace of Jonathan
and David must have been tho spectacle! Wo
draw a veil over that heart-breaking tableaux—-
too sacred for the profane gaze of the outsider,

< ' . and here tender to the surviving owners of the
' TruePrtu and Untonourmost sinecrecondolence.

: Wefearthe ohWalric Captain is one of that
• number who dislikstho plebeian manners and

’customs of oar model Republic, and seeks a
refuge therefrom in tho more congenial atmos-

. phere ot, royalty. Accordingly be has shaken
from his Wellington Cools tho vulgar dost and

WL dirt of theBirmingham of America, and procip-
; itately betaken himself to the domainsof Queen

• Vio. Prosperous gales it is hoped will waftfrom
oar inhospitable shores tho steamer Persia on
her next voyage, bearing over tho brood Atlantic

tho abode of truo gcntiUly and refinementthe
. Captain and his numerous retinue. Nor
VHrg&cave us without some evidences of our
- Tmechauical skill and handiwork. Our townsman

Hartley, understand, furnished the Cap-
. iainwith no lesalliau twenty or thirty capacious

• braas nail trunks and portmanteaux, tocontain
his varied wardrobe,‘.and the paraphernalia of
his troupe of valets, femme-d’chambres, etc.—
After this we ioferthat neither the Captain him-
self nor his be caught in the de-
plorable predicament of Miss Flora M’Flimsey,
who-"really bad nothing to wear.’'

Tho heglra of'Captain E. IV. 11. Schenley is
not without deep politicalsignificance. Aside
from being the gcjod'rightarm and verybulwark,
as it were, of tba. Sorehead or "People's
parly,” be farniahcd ulrarally the sinews of war

- to carry on the campaign, giving .$5OO to tho
of their organ, the True Press $ Union.

-• Hewas tbeprinccly paymaster ot that concern,
V. and bis igaomtnioUs retreat from the field of

battle at this early day augurs badly for their
ultimate success. Where now will be found the
Crmsus to pay down the "spondulicks” for bear-

.. ' . log aloft through tho thick tumult of the coming
t the tattered and war-worn banner of the
"»• Alas ’ his needy retainers arc already

..•»-.^rvsqPruismay; their ranks broken and chaos comew again, since the' dastardly Sight of the goose
: that laid tho golden egg. It is oven whispered

thatan abandonment of the whole enterprise is
gyr» - contemplated, and that tho guerrilla band of

' fanatics and "Soreheads," with colors furl*
. cd, muffled drums and arms reversed, aro pre-

~ paring to mar§U into the Democratio camp. It
v '■-■r'f ■ ts understood, however, that the final surrender
•V- ’.; of the Captain’s forces will not toko plaoo until

that prophetic, sybil, Madame Harper, has been
.solemnly consulted. In the absence of their

> latecomdjjjadcr. the task of propitiating this,
renowned optbalmic oraclo will-devolve upon
General Kbbvson. Should the stars prove fa-
vorabie, \ht Press § Union may survive its re-

v cent bereavement, and Us followers bold out for
r. a brief period. But should tbo fates prove ad-

*

. verse, an Immediate capitulation may be looked
for.

Tho correspondent also tells us how the Pres-
ident received the news from Kansas:

«iXho President last night received a dispatch
announcing the result of tho Kansas Constitu-
tional eleotion. It caused quite a desponding
sensation in the political circle surrounding tho
President, and was not made public until other
despatches had been received by privato parties,
which was probable owing-to tho language in
which it was worded, os follows: ‘Later advices
from Kansu announce that the English awindlo
has been defeated by a vote of ten to one in
every county in tho Territory.’ ”

The President ho 9 quite a time of it in olud-
ing tho office-seekersand office-brokers who aro
not disposed to respect his anxiety for rural
quiet. Ho has, we beliere, out-geoeralfcd them
thus far, although he had that tough customer
ex-Govcrnor Porter to deal with. He man-
ages this branch of the great Democratic army
in the manner described in the annexed para*
graph:

at $1 perbottle, or bottles lor$6, by tbopro
prIeU.ra,DKNJ. PAGE, Js_,A CO., Manufacturing Pharma
eeuttatsand Uhornlats,27 Wood street, between Ist and 3d

* 1
Special iiotfctt.

RAIL ROAD SPIKE) COMPANY.
Joseph Ullworth...„ .D< W. C. Btdwell

(Succrstora I\rrUr, Btife «£ Swttt.)
tunDMorutus

RALI, ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

rrrrsßßiiait, pesn'ji.
•*•-&.■•••
-? v. ■■.'■

WHBBLER & WILSON'S
“There are, undoubtedly, a goodly number

who have their private “axes to grind,”, and
would like to hold the President for a lime by
the button-hole,'but he is too shrewd for that.
Tho greater portion of his leisuro hours he
spends in tho parlor, cb&Uing wilb tho ladies,
where politics is a forbidden topic, ami when ho
comes down in the afternoon to smoko; his cigar
on the portico, he draws his chair in amougthe
■smokers and joins in general conversation in
such a manner as to shut out all private com-
munications.”

Tho lilUe retiouo of vvelvet footed toadies,”
taking their cue from tho President; must havo
presented a sorry spectacle, whilo under the in-
fluence of the “desponding sensation” which
was produced by tho announcement of the de-
feat of the English swindle. There is more ef
this kind of intelligence in store for Mr. Buch-
anan ore his term closes. Tho harvest which
he has sown is yet to bo gathered. :

SEWING ZUAOBINES
Agent’s Office, 08 Firm Street.

Tlieso Machines, which have gained such an'
envtaLl* reputation over all other Sewing Machines, ooac-
count of Lt. Tboir Lock Stitch. 2d. Their simplicity of
construction and rousrqQeot freedom from derangement.
3.1. K*.«y Movement, and 4th, Theirdurability, are now
offered with ill) tho latest Improvement‘Anil advantages at
m*iiu(ectmvr< prices, by

ALEX. R. REED, Agent,
JnUfcdfctr No. 08 Fifth Street.

TlsSV' v' •
: .•

•: :.‘*7 X
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MOTUERSI MOTItKRSII MOTILKHSUI

Don't fail to procaro Mrs. 'Winslow;’s Sooth-
ingSyrupfor ChildrenTeething. Ithas doequal on earth.
Itgreatly fedUtataa the process* of teethingby softauiog the
gums, niluciug ail inflammation—will allay pain, and ia

tnre to regulatetho bowels. Depend upon it,mothers, H
will ghrorest to yourselves, and relief andheallh to your

infants. Perfectly safe in all cane.
Tills ralnabte pirparatlon is tbo prescription of one of

she mostrxpcrieuced and skitfuHemale Physicians io New
England, and has Iwrn used with neVcr faSting encress in
millions of hum.

. ■
i ■ ‘-k ■ • 1 *’

Ashland District.—Although Kentucky has
gone for the pro-slavery democracy, as every
bodyoxpected il would,thereiseoiuethiogchecr-
ing in the announcement that Ashland, once Ihe
home of Henry Clay, and at present the resi-
dence of James 11. Clay and Vico President

has declared against the party led
by James Bachanan. Tho Lexington Observer,
noting the fact, says: “Vice President Breck-
inridge and our present Congressman, James B.
Clay, were in oar midst struggling constantly
to advance the interests of their parly, buttheir
efforts were fruitless, and they and their friends
have once more been condemned in the city of
Lexington, the county of Fayette And the Ash-
land District.” The same journal thinks the
Americans are beaten by, perhaps,an increased
majority in the State, but looks Upon ihe tri-
umph in tho Ashland District as glory enough,
audsays, “wo are ready Io gointotbefightagain
-witE reoowed zeal and energy—that (be hum of
preparation for 1850 is already beard " *

We betlore it the host and sarewt remedy iu the trorlj, In
all cases of Dysentery aud Diwhoe.l in Chltilren,whether It
arise* from teethingoi from aoy other cause.

Iflifeand health£an be estimated by dollars andrents, it
is worth iuweight ]n gold.

>, :
Millions of buttles are sold every year Ju ttie Uult<"l

States It is an old and Welltriedremedy.
TRIOR ONLY 20 CENTS A,BOTTLE

: X, 4Sfr»None genuine unless thefsr-slmilo of CURTIS A I’KR-
KINB, New Tork, U on theoutside wrapper,

Soldby Druggists throughout theworld.
DR. GEO. 11. EETSHR, Agtot tor fUtilnrel).
JnSdtwlyfcT;ips ••Death to all VsnalnP'

••Death toall Termini*'
••Death toall Vermin!”
•‘Death to all Vennlnl'*

••COSTAR’?" Bat,Roach, EXTERMINATOR,“COSTAR’A” Bod-BugEXTERMINATOR,
“CoSTAU'S” ELECTIO POWDER for Ants, Insets, etc.

(Theoatr isruusu rixxdixa Known.)
—Sold everywhere. (Drugists and Dealers dostring terms,
seenI for Coetar’i Private Circular.)

£3»oureceipt of ONE DOLLAR, aCort*r" sends to any
address In tbs United States, a gufficfeat quantity (postage
paid) to destroy thererain on any premises.

‘•CUSTAR’S” PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No, 388 Broadway, New Turk.

Sold in TitUburgh, Pa, by B. 1..FAHNESTOCK A CO..
B. U. SELLERS ACO.,andOEO. H.KEYBKR.auTMAwImT
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I The prospects for J. B. Clay'sre eleci ioa are,
from theabove accounts,, very slim, weuro
glad of il. James Buchanan will lose a tool,
and the admirers of “Ilftrryof the West” will bo
saved the morllficaliou of witnessing the antics
of his degenerate eon. Clay, inbis subserviency
to Lecompton democracy, is even now misrep-
resenting the district, which inother times de-
lighted to honor his distinguished father./ We
care not who his successor may be, Ashland
will gain by tho change, when it Is effected.

Cosstitutiosal Ausxomssts.—We cannot
agree with our intelligent neighbor of the Jour-
nal ia the construction which ho sees proper to
giro to the article in our State Constitution,
in reference to the submission to ihc people of

..proposedamendments; and a “re*ex&min&lion
of the subject,” ire feel compelled to say, has (

. had the effect to*-strengthen ua'in tho opinion :
: . which we hare already expressed. The letter i

. .and the spirit of the provision, to oar mind, Is 1
- clearly in favorof tho position wo have lalttma *

” The practice of all the legislatures that have
.."/given the subject any consideration is also on

.oar side of the question, and we aro further
fortified by the general opinion of a“fairpre*
ponderaace" of the legal mind of tho common-
wealth. The intention of the framers of lbe
constitution, .in adopting this provision,
seems to us so manifest that wo are-surprised

, that there is any difference of opinion in regard
4 » ! to il. Let us lake a brief review of (he sub-

•/. ' ject. When the present admirablo mode of
% ..-'i amending the constitution was proposed as a

for the old system of calling a con-
. ventiou, objoclionwaa urged that tho legislature

- x-- *■ wotfrl bo constantly cogngcd in passing amend-
i meats, with a view to their, sobmission to tho

i popalar voice, and that while thepoblic mind
yT'--'.V. .j would be unnecessarily distracted, tho organic

f .j Uw itself would becomo a mere patch-work un-

.V: j. der.incessant tinkering. , Tomcat (bis objection,
. i which was noT without great force, as eubse-

*\
„

quent experience has shown, this provision
warIncorporated in tho constitution. Under its |

f.? * ‘ operation the people arc in no danger of being
fi- . misled by a multiplicity of proposed amend-
7v';

* ,V meats, nor is it possible to take up the time of
• the legialaiHrc with their consideration. Ilwas

' fe evidently the design of the framers of the con?
saltation to make that Instrument as secure

" .from.what is called “tinkering” as they could
>, •■ - make it, without curtailing on tho rights and

l v privileges of the people. They werewUUng io
place it within the rekeh of tho citizens, for j

' . aUeration, hut they were

a«arerut Ike same time, that if they opened (he
- door to unrestricted amendment, the coosUlu-

*.> vi - tion would lose itssacredcharacter,and be made
V • thi iarget for the shafts of every ‘‘reformer" In
- i the 1 commonwealth, while an “amendment”

wouldbe ascommon as the return of thoelec-
f‘i. ■ tion day. Jlencethe insertion of this saving

- i' ' clause, which preserves the dignity and the
; character of the great. instrument of which U

vT •
' v ' forms part, Mid confers on it
Vt nnore jwmantnet and liability, than could poa-

4iblybe claimed forW constitution in ilaab-
' la our neighbor satisfied with our “po*

?r \*’ A -:

•rr ‘M

Tbk A'orth American, in noticing the rapidity
with which tho $10,000,000 government loan
was taken op by the eastern capitalists, .very
truthfully Bays: m

“It is a national calamity io lock op your mon-
ey by countless millions in stocks: Inlriusic&l-
ly.4hey hare no value, they are not property of
any sort. They-are only evidences of debt bind-
ing on the people of a fnluro generation. We
have squandered ten millions of money in this
particular case, and we promise (hat the people
ofLfifleen yean hence shall pay iL Pablic debts
are neither more nor lees than the measure of
the wealthwe hare absolutely lost, and though
we may. congratulate ourselves that the loss is
taken so easily, and that there is still confidence
in oarrecuperative energies, it is buta hollow
satisfaction that says to itself that itbelieves
the future rulers'of the country ;will notbe as
profligateav those who are in power now. A
few years of this experience will load us with
the chronic burthen of wasteful Slates—a na-
tional debt. In former cases we bad no alter-
native but tosubmit to the Josses of want, but
the losses of peace and what should be prosper-
ily, can deserve no other name than squander-
ing. A national debt so incurred would be a
shameful anomaly, without preceded even in
despotic States."

This is another "evil" resulting from the Bu-
chanan administration, from which tho country
must suffer.

Tub P&xsidkbt abd tub Politiciabs at'Jlkd- i
roßD.—Thcro eeems to be considerable excite-
ment among the Democratic politicians hero on
account of the markedfriendliness displayed by
the President towards those who sustain him in
his Kansas views. In tbedining room (hero aro
two general tablesand ton priralo tables, at one
of the latter of whioh the President presidos,
which is occupied by his familv and that of titr
Willutm Qoro Ooseley,Robert M. Magraw.Eaq ,
of Baltimore, being the constant attendant of
MissLane, and tho daughter of Senator Bright.
There are still four vacant scats,- which aro only
filled by invitation from (be President. Mr.
Carrigan, whoexpects to bo the Anli-Lecoiirpton
Democratio candidate for Congress from dho of
tho Philadelphia-districts, had been here'with
his lady for several days without being.Invited
to thereserved Beats; when Sir. Vandyke, the
United Stales District Attorney from Philadel-
phia, arrived with his lady, he, being a Lecomp-
ton Democrat, they were immediately invited to
a seat at the President's table, and Mrs. :Van-
dyke was escorted to her seat by (ho President.
This mark of distinction between two Democrats
of equal standing has caused considerable feel-
ing between tho two wiogs of the party, and is
the subject of general comment, especially as
there are still two vacantseats at the table.

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
TUB WORLD!

A FORTUNE UADR WITH A SMALL INTESMKNT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MACHINE

: fs s slrnpLs cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
' met* only gllA; la driven by hand, and will tuako lha tar-
tan*nl the manufacturer Ins abuit Uni.. Where good
wuod Is to b» had readily U materially reduces thecurt.

county or Machine privileges are offered tor
•ale ata moderateprice. For particulars call at GAZETTE
COUNTING ROOM, llflhstreet. JeUAwfeifT

Speaking of the Kansas question reminds mo
of the frequent expression made by the Presi-
dent when conversing on this, lopio. He says
that he feels thankful for the course ho pursued
ia seeuring the passage of tho English coopro-
.raise, as by so doing he saved the Union from j
instant dissolution. He is convinced that such !
would have been the result had the Lecoippton !
Constitution been defeated. He is. evidently,
unaware of the oxteot of the. defection among
theDemocracy of bis own Slate on this subject,
nine oat of ten of those hero having been con-
verted froth warm friends to tho bitterest ene-
mies, those only who are in possession orlo an-
ticipation of the “loaves and fishes’* openly pro-
fessing to agree with him on tho subject.*-(7dr-
rrrpyndmt of Baltimore American.

CsLipEATioa or Cboobab’s Dsrsxot.*— Tbe
anniversary of Crogban’a defence of Fort Ste-
phenson was celebrated by the people of Fre-
mont on Monday, the 2d inst., by ringing ofbells
firing of guns, speeches, military parades and
generalfestivities. The; weather was unfavor-
able, but notwithstanding this; the celebration
was largely attended by the citizens ofthe coun-
ty, and fire companies from Cleveland, Toledo,
Banduskyi Norwalk, Findlay, Tiffin, ond Ober-
Un.' Jlon«'Elisha Whittlesy, was to deliver an
address, bt&waa prevented by tho inauspicious
woalher. %TJie’.Fremont Mtuengtr Tbo
"old gan’lutodDjrColonel Crogban, in his gal-
lant defenceof'the - Forton tho 2d of An gust,
18.13,'jpiW loudiokeh:of its-prosenco; and n-
mindedihspeople so-unsparlngly
famished the Bri(l«hi¥Wyhefc.ipdUnallies on
that bloody da/. v^.-
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PHiMMagmA.

WM. McKEE & CO.,
Mo. 3*l 9. Front St. mad Mo. 33 Lctttlo St

IMPORTERS OK
JJ'OKBIGUsT DRY

*
GOODS,

Ann constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISH LINENS, 811JRT FRONTS, DDKFH, Ac., In gmt
variety. Aim, BRITISH G'HDDS, conafitiog In part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELYKT CORDS, lIRAVRRTKRN3,
TABBY YKLYlrti,ALPACCAS, CASmiERKS, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. Jalnßafr

American Manafactured Watches.
We-wopld most respectfully announce to tho

l-ablic tlutwe hare Ukcu the Aganey for the celebrated
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,

An article which ta manufactured io Waltham,Mara, and
gotlcQ np of the beetmaterial «o the mart approved priori-
[do, and pmM-aar* every reqnitite fora RELIAUIXTIUB
KEEPER. For any 1defect lu material, Wotkinandilp or
performance* mubr taJr nn|t, themaonfartnrere bold them
rlvn at all time* responsible. Tbeae waM,e* hare ft.,
tested ami areIn tim daily by agrrat uiany RailroadofDrvre
and hare(ire the utmost *alf(farU>n io rry.rl |., ctmngth
S7<l COfTKtMU oftime OH

lAKWMOTIVKS AND RAILROAD CARA,
While io motion. Every watch milt be accotnuauird with

a certificate or gnaraatew from the maanfacJurera, «1*o»lo|
that the boyar ion* do rlak whaferrr of yettinga watch
that wifinot keep correct lime.

TV*WaUbu are of a(Radium alee, bunting raae, morb In
style like aa EajilihWatch, andwill jdraw* erery
<«o who rosy glva(bam a trial. ?

Ioaddition to Ibetlwfa,w* keep (obatabiif uti iniJI

fall uartmentof lb* beat-bakeEngilahaudSwlM WaUI.M,
Vakli Mikon’ T<aii, Ifalitimjr and Watch Helotlal, li>
grlbnr with a cuwplat* alw.k of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Chicks, Paney (heels, e|r , abith Wa (tail atall Hate* be
happy t/> *how ruatjctoera.

ftEINEMAN A MEYKAN,
n<rl9 l>,t»wT JulO 4*J Fifth at., I'UUburgh, Pa.

PAYNE, DIBSELL & CO,
■inurAcrvana or

('ooltlitg. I’nrlor rwul linitiiug

STOVES,
Oratoa, Fronts, Pandora, elo

AndManufacturersof tbeCWabratyd
OAPrJ’AI* COOKING HANOIC,

NO. 330 LIUKUTY STIIICKT,
lr2AAy,Ue PITTSItUnOII. PA

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO ,
H*auraqrngtx« or

C’oolcinjr, IJnrlor and IlnrititiK
STOVES,

Grate I'ronts, Genilm, UookliH! Kangri, Ut.
101 l.llierty Ht., I’lll.lmrali,Pa.

tur?«!fcly

SAMUKD GUAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 62 ST. CLAIR BTRKKT,
NTTSBtIIUJU, PKNNA,

is prepared to furuisli his customers and
buyer* guneraJly, with (be'lntoat and meet fMhiouaht*

ofSprlugftod Sommer Good* trf ©very variety, which
bowillauk* np to order to tho entire aatUfacliunorihoaa
whom»y furor them withibolrpatronage. »|rta-.drc

POSTI.EY, RRLSON * CO.,
Manufactnrertof

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
noaiNSOH’B SOLID CAST STEELBOTTQES—Warranted.

CnifKtttl and Hammered ShaeeU ami Spader,
Tlott, nay and Manure Forki, Picki, Mnttocl*, At

Warehoait, So. 17 Uerkot 81.._myll;Simfc PITTgPUROn, PA.
stjt.uLay,

flonoe, Signand Ornamontal Palmer*,

PISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A PULL SUPPLY OV
WHITE FISH,- TROUT,

SALMON. PICKEREL r
HERRING, MACKEREL,

nW-OnWsvftrccnjpanted by tho ca*h, will moot prompt
attention.. IIENttY 11.COLLINS,

myll:tl(Jyl 25 Wood *trr*t-

|SiAOrO*BB..~. .jouBL.SOI'D..,— .w.m’cuwocoi
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYU & CO„
ManufaMureraof OAST STEEL; aUo, SPRING, PLOW a

A. D. STEEL; SPRINGSam! AXLES,
Center Rou and PintSlrteU, PitUbtayh, ih.

U. 11. UOGKrtBlc' c()
H .

*■ KARerioToixasoy
. ttogm' Improved P*««nt Steel■ CnltlviitorTeoth,

OutTOf JfmendrtritRfrtets.TtttibtiTeTt, .
■JußhlySfc-'-r- '■

ANbQRAINRRS;
OK&AXM IB

Whit**Lead and Zino Paints.
Alto, all kiudi of PttaU.OUo, Varnlahea, Wluduw QU**,Putty, Bruihoa, Ae.,U* Wbo<tSlrtrt,twodoonabme Virgin Alin.mrlfrlydto

" Wt**r« informed that the corn crop nour
locked more favorable than at the present time.
Fromrecent conversation vr itbpersons ,whonare

. / rieited tartoos-portions'ortho
>J:»» .;‘-.:|h«.UM«wk, wo lewn thil*tbere h»» b«en M

jAftirH:"* ,3mmenß6 quantity planted this sewofi, and that
'-*£ v T'-V/Jlta verif’/ar advanced. Pereona bailing >bj

•vi 4:V*-'' '>v ' .• '• COtDato’ar^eurpriaodhe-finrrf iargofieldireffs&&jssss&VBS%®

1—
-

T’>^—a ’
_.

. • . *• rnttvatss*** •- •

.t>. i. tMnt

WEYMAN & BO N ,

Manufacturers and Doalera Inall kindsof
TOBACCO, BNUFF AND CIOARS,

AND
LEAP TOBACCO,

Orrsrr */ SmiitytUi Strrrtand Jhanumd AJlryi
PITTSBURGH, PA..

BOBIM S 0 N , SJ IM 1 8 k MILLERS,
rouNDsna and nACiiiiiiiTs,

WASHINGTON WORK fl,
Pittsburgh. Ponna.

UJBce. Market street.
lUoakctors sit kind* ofStesm Kaeises sod MillUscbln

wj; Castings, Bstlnad Work, Etasto licJUrs sad Sheet(rot
Wotk.

Jabblsi sod Repairing does on shortaotlce.
UKB srpKttidu vorpKahull

AND
WORKS

PARK, MCORDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAZIERS’ and BOLT. COPPER, PRK3BKD COP-
TER BOTTOMS, guil Bottom*, Spallor folder, Ac.
AUo, Importer* and Dealer* In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IKON, WISE,kef Constantly on baud, Tinmen’*
Machine* anilTod*.

Kirdoarr, iVb. 149 Firtt and 120 SerondMtre't,
Plttabnrgh, Patina.

order* ofCupper cut (•> «ny d**lreil ptllcrn
myOtJ-ImAwITT

K. c? i'l. 1, jfi'b £* i Hi.
*

BSVSZBT,
Extract* Tretli without pain, l»y nn kntirk*

.T HIW AiumUioUc agrul •ppliml lo Itio lo«tb «ti<l(tUBa
fr<Mu bii« to fall mAU (iinrltdno 111* rifloua

u«Ullld)MM, ll* »l*>luaort« l>*lh cm tnUrf J\rcttai*
bau *Jlli cuoUuuchm Kum, wliltti latiMiitj'|C|e«tiUiHMftnil
duribHltjrunti/il tilt l» (\»ll»n 0 otamln* .peel-
rweue.

t§.UOr» No. t>\ Kxurll> itiMl, >Urk*(, (wlulid
•Jory.J t'ilUloiriti.

iiko. ii. AwukiUoS,'
Mt. IH | Liberty filrtrl, fUtltbuiyh, Pa.,

wiMttrtrfiiMa »*ii iuuuuli nuwi t«
K*#t; VorM/ur

PATENT ANI» ENAMEI.EU LEATHER.
Xh»r l,t>iUirr, A'/ .//if, Mart** 1!!, f'rntrh nml

Ointntry Otitf .Win,
Mnlo linr. Citfi'inufOilolmlm.aco.

All../ wbbl. willU lufi.i.ln-UI Cub I‘rkM.
**-11 lUKN \V A N T K 11.-««

•pftiHjr
_ _

n’oftiii'KJN luxoiiivNoiiJ.
HIOII T II 1 la la H DItAWN l» Y

UDNIUNt miunMAN * COM
ON TIIK UNION MANIC, WNDON, IN BOWBO* ONIS

|f>UNl» KTr.HI.IMU ANI> UI’WAIIDtt.
Al*-i,ttllUoii Hoi |>rltu:l{*( clll***t»iHo*o«of Franc*

n*l*liin», finlUuit, OMmanj, llu**U»ml ull)«r Kun>t«i*i
KUlm, coiiaUiitlr nit(mbit feixl Rtf lalo l*>mt. It. WILI.IAM# A CO.,

frfju-l fufc Hiiukata. WpwlUnit, rftrwrnfTMH.
MATI.ACK ft Roulias.

OOMMIHHION ANl> FOItWAUDINO
MBHOHANTS,

No. IN pine Nlreelt Mo-

nm ri>
MuriWli A Dlckvm, M, hunt*,
l»ey A MeltMlr, Olnclfiuatl,Ohio,

A Go,, Kf,
f. 8. lf»f A Co„ lunkere, I’crn, lII*-,
(lr*eti k gioua, lUfikara, Mu**tlne, love,
|i»X A MeHer.k, Pl«MaJ«>l phtn* l‘*-t .

_

U. rp«rlli,ot.lc»#ft, Pr*lj(!it Aff'Dl *orrmiioUCeiitn
Ballroed.

PITTBOOHGH BAO FACTORY.

t>. a. jikbbbt,
Oorttvt- Liberty Md

VITTSBUHUB:
Manufacturer «f uU kirnla of light Bag#

aoltabU for drain,Pl<>ur, Meal, BueWbaat, BaH, llama and
(Iroeara 1 nte, prlQt*l in noat and appropriate dealgna to
ordar.

A couUntmppljr ofH«'«mtt*u B*g* on band, ntid (Inin

Uag« for bln.
Jvrricu ulow Uw In Ilia Union.Allotdjrt prompt-

ir him. - jmMMii

STNA STOVUT WOIIKB.
_

*

ALBXANDDB BRADLEY,

1 cn DOZEN INSEAMED LEATHER.
* WHIPS.—Juat flolahed fur the fall trade.—

Tlhmo aretbo ataodard PetmaylrailU wagon Whips,and
wo aak dealer* to examinetbm

KABCPiotnta aks b*u*»***f*A* TAKim or
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE!

Plain andFancy Grata Front*, &0.,
WIIOLKSALB ANDRETAIL.

foundry on Atlocbany RJr#r, two KJtttn* oorlh-aut Of
l'u6n»yl»ini*P**»Df«r

and t£ale* Room. ;■
mrUllydfo M0,4 WflM»lt..PlWt«r_«" t Pa*

W. 4c t>. RINKHART,
MvuMovouaaA>o w**®l]*.

Allkinds arTobueSt |s«ff»*®c,lM|i
UsTerecently tsk«otb» boUdtaS No. IS# Wood
•dditloo to th*irn«a"frcti»ri"g«sMtoto*gltWo.43lrwis
•tmt, Kbferotbey wltlb*pUo»*Moi»c*iT»th«lr friend*, ,

mpZMjrdb
fiEN v'

WKY li. COXiliim*
rorwirdloi and Comnr<M<rtP Meronant,

AND WIIOLMAL* DKALEBIN
Ohfcetd, Butter* Se«|l8»^ ib'

Ana Prodttc* dowrtltJ. ■Aw» tfo. tt Wbai Strmk «»•»*•

JAB. MoLAU GHIjIN.
mxvncmnof :

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits ind Foul Dili
dolfcdlyfo Xiu.lUijUlTOA«iui3trwi.

J.M. UrX'LK
MBROHAITT tailor,

, No. 54" St. Glair Street,-- -
(DrilrfiVdWnrßiitWflrfJ - FtTMBTJBaH, FA.
•o9fel/dfe 5. >' •' “2 "••

WELLS, RIDDLE AOO_
BO Fonrtb atrvrt.

B~ UCK SKIN STAGE LASHES.—A largo
aaaortmentof the-wtou grade* now on hand, and

any length oraize made to order atabort notite by
WELLS, RtDDLfciCO.,

*al2 80 fourth atreet, '

Boggy whips, gut and thread
OOYERKD—The beat Wbalebooa Whip* in the Weil

aodof every tuMt ofalylaandataatobafoondat
WELLS, RIDDLE* CO„

so!2 80 Fourth atreet.

Manufactory for sale or rent
—Knt®rpri»«yotjndry, on Ban<laiky straot, Alleghe*
tb good steam power, suitable far' mannikehiring

purposes, ofvirion*kinds, will bo told or leased low. Ku-
aolreofMr.'Samnel Henderson, near'the premises, (has
Uie care of 1 Rev.-Sprout's eburrb,) who will ahow the
pro|wrty, or of J»9 K.'ROBIBON A CO.,25# libertysi.

. Sjuttal .gtatutt'
Permanent Offioa<

Complying yith the urgent refinest ot huo-
dredsof theirpatients, -
DRB. C.M. FITCH dcJ-W.BYKEB

liars coododed toremain
PERHANENTLY IN PITTSBDttpII.

And may he consulted at theirdies,
N"o . lai ponn Street,

OPPOSITE TDK ST.CLAIR HOTEL,
Dally, except Sundays, forCOBftvmpttOßf Asthma*
Bronchitis and all otherChronic Complaints
complicatedwith orcausing Pulmooary Disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Dictate, Affection of the Liver, Dys-

pepsia, Uatlritit, Femal' Cotnylainlt, etc.
DRS. FITCH A BYEES would state list their treatment

of OontumpUou Is based upon tnefid that he disease «•

uU inthtbloodand tyitem at large, both before,<r» -during
, ttsdreetepmenf in fke tows,and they thereto employ

| Mechanical, Hygienic andMedicinal remedies to purify the

i blood and strengthen the system. IFiffi ftesr, they use
j MEDICINAL INUALATIONS,wbkh theyvalue highly,but

| ouly as Palliativa, {hating- no Orraiive effect when usrd

j alone,) and Invalid* are earnestlycantianedagainst wastlug
l the preciousUmeofcorabiUtyonany treatmentbaaed upon

! theplausible, but falseideathat the“seat of.the diseass can
be reached In a directmanner by Inhalation,** for as before
Mated, the iml of the ititeiw »in Ms blood and Its efftete
only in the Inngi.

charge for consnUation.
A list of qneeUouewill bo sent to tboee wishing to coo*

snlt o*J?y letter. mySfcdaw&tfF

The Great English Homedy.
SIR JABIEiS CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Preparedfrom a prescripUos'of Sir James CUrio, M.D.,Pbysidin Extraordinary totheQueen.

This well known Medicine Istio Imposition, but a aura
and aate remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rotaany cause whatever; and although apowerful remedy,
they contain ndthiog hurtfulto the constitution.

TO MAi&IED LADIES it (a peculiarly suited. Itwill,
i a short time, bringoo tlio monthly period withregularity.
Thete PiUthave never been known to failwhere the direc-
‘oneontheieeondpageofpamphletar* wdlobterted.
For Tull particulars, gota pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B—sl and Apostage stamps enclosed to any author)

usd agent, will Insurea bottle, cout&lniug over AO pills,by
return mail.

B. L FAHNESTOCK k CO., Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,
Q‘l sold byall druggists. KpTTldAwfc T

John C. Baker & Co’s
GENUINE

COD-LI VETR Oils!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manuor, and boltlod by us, haa received tho sanc-
tion of the most scientific of the Medical Profession ofPhll-
adclphlaand elsewhere, who recommend it as superior to
any other now manufactured.

Of its efficacy and Importance as a remedial iu case*of
Consomption, Gout,Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism,andall Scrofulous diseases, it is unnecessary to apeak;
—thousands ofeminentpbyildsns of Europe and America
bavtugtested its wonderfulcurative propertied

Prepared only by JOHN 0. BAKER A CO., Wbolesala
Druggiata, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggista throughout, the country. - fezSaltocSO

8. B. & C. P. MARKLB,
UUrtJFICTDUM or

AND ALL RINDS OF
W RAPPIN Q- PAPER.

Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street*
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Uj4:tffcR»£* bought at market price*.
J. 11. CHRISTY, a. I>.,

163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Penna,,
Haring bad the adrantagce of Eastern College* Md Hoe*
plul»,andatrcral year*' practice, offer* hi* professional
eerrlcM In SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Her. W. D. Howard.
Her. D. U. A. McLean.
T. 11. Bill, Ksq.
J- IL limiter.

Jacob McCol

Col. Wilson UcCandlm.
lion. 11. A.Wearer,
lion. T.J. Bigham.
John IL Mellor,.■Hitter, Hag. mylblydfo

rioXiJttKS ac HONa,
cuuu n<

Foreign and Itomeslie Bill* of Eithange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,”

BANK .NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

made ooalt the principalcities through-
ant tba United Btatee. ep22-fcly

JOHN COCHKAN <56 »££<)/

BunfrAcniacu or
Iron Railing Iron Vault*,, Vault Door*,

Window Shatter*, Window flnardi, he.
Not. 91 Second Streetand 86 Third Strut,

Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Ha>a ca hand a variety ol newPattern*, fancyand plain,
•aitable for all purpose*. ParticularaltcotloQ paid to en-
cloalngOraTeLota. Jobbingdone at short notice. tnr9
vm. tajpeto. „ wW. o. raiian

VANDEVEH ft FRIEND',
ATTORNEYS AT I. AW

aw>
SOLICITORS IH CHANCERY, .

JV&. 6, AAinr’i Bloat, Dubuque, Java.
promptly made lb any partof Northern

lowa, orWes Urn Wisconsin.
WUI attendto theparchaeeand Sale of. Real Estate. ob-

taloln* Money on Bond*and Mortgagee. eel.-lyafo

I -

- JitlD SUibntisratnig. Jfot «tnt.
/^J_ROC£KIES—100hhda air to | TT'ORRBNT—Attoe« story DwellingP»

&* ! kwue l* roppUed with hot
100b£?S2Sfa. a?SSm* T^l!yn,p: SHffi iSKLflviO*,icvnil being in » central loc*
1,S®?*2r ;?wimp Tobacco; ; tumi« ■,im to tbawantaof a profewiooml

“" l ' m,tt T'“- lay..M><l»ill!«J«£l fcr.lcrm°ric !i..to .s»l tnr

! fj&»gis?i£s£'a- i Krca .100 (teen Common to Fancy Coro Broom*- v
lOl) dozen Painted Buckets; ’ jM dozen Tuba—assorted sizar,400kega Nails; do do;
200bxs W. Qlaaa d-J do;
100bxt Pearl Starch;lo bxa&ar Candles;
300bxaßooa, Pain, Olive and Oleine Soaps;
600bundles Wrapping Paper. Pur tale bytail a. ROBISON * CO

FOR RENT—A Store on Market, between
TLIrJ aotl Fourthstreet*.

4; yf' q IZZAXI, No. IST foorth street.npo LET.—-A large well famished dwelling
-*■

withallmodernlmprovemeutj*—for rent low toagood
teiutnt. t Jolt niTCHCOCK,McCRIARY*ACO.

dFo* Sale.
Perm For Sale,PJONTAINING 300 arres and situated 20y B«M fn«n Pittsburgh. the Allegheny end ButlerPUak RoaJ ranalßc directly through 1L 1-JD acre* itcleared, the bal uwe, ICO acres. Is well timbered. The im-

provements *Ws|»»raebljr good, it will t.« sold all to-
getheror Inparti to suit purchaser*.

Tam* rejuooable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Alleghenycity, or to Jodge MAR3UAIL, Boiler county, aulLlmd
farm For Sale.TIIE subscriber offers for sale 100 acres ofexcellent land within four miles of New Castle. Law-rence conatj, in eight of tho Tillage of Hahoniez and of

the Pittsbarjih, New Castle and Cleveland Railroad, bean-tlfolly situated in a Tory pleasant neighborhood It is
nearly all endneed and seventy acree under cultivation; a
good orchard, and. *e»oral noTerfailing springs of good
wslerpansbnndancsof white oalc timlwr and Ironoret a
romlottablo frame house and log barn. Au uudwubUd ti-
tle and prompt possession will bo given, as, also, further
particular^and lerma mwle known by the subscriber, liv
ingonthopremises, ov by A. D. Stmpsori, Sheffield street,
near Kagaiey’a Lane, Allegheny dlj*. >

utdhlwdA’Jtw . SAMUKL M'KINLEY.

FOU SALE—Mari Mulkams offers for sale
for cash, at the Franklin Hotel, No. 30 Distm>n<l, on

MONDAY, August 10,cno two-horso wagon, two black and
matched horses, harness, etc. Tho wagon and harness ar©
new audio goodcondition. Tho liorsee_took a premiumat
at the last Fairnt Wheeling Vo. aufrltd » i

EOUSALE— 10 acres oTLand 4 miles from
Allegheny City. Tho land is good andwill be sold at

a bargain. Also, 4 Lots in Kaat Liberty, 30by 130feet each
Will be sold low .Apply to ti. W. DUNN, East side of
theDiamond, third dour Northof Ohio street, Allegheny
City. • Jnl2

FOR SALE—I9O acres of Land 20 miles
trom Allegbony City, from Allegheny and Boi-

ler Flank Hood; over liWacres cleared; will be sold on rea-
sonable terms. Apply to GKO. W. BUNN,castaldoof the
Diamond, 3ddoor north of Ohio sL, Alleghenycity, Jul 2

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
InCollin* township, new Rut liberty,adjoining Umt«

of That. Mellonand D. A. Negley. This property i* ele.
giwtly sltnated for a private residence, and wuoM make any
of the most baaJsomß country eoats lathe beautifulvalley
of Kut Liberty. Far price and termvapply to rAUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO, l

J*33 . No. 58Fourthstreet.

YAi.Ua.BLK OITY LOT FOR SALE—
That eligible building lot, vUh the budding* there-

on,situated on thecoresrotliberty and Uand streets, front*
log 28R.7K inches on Liberty andcxtendlngback alotur
Hand streetllofeet to Exchange alley.

Jeltt T- B. rOPNQ A CO., 38 Bttlthfleld iL -

business ffifianacs-
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

TORE partnership heretofore existing be*1 teeo theundersigned, under the name and style of
SPANG A 00., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Either partner beloganlhorized to use tho name of thefirm
la H.joidatloo. CUAKLES ». BPAKO.

JAUES M’AULEY.
Pittsburgh, Pa, Aug.6th, IW9. au?:<tlm
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP*

THE partnership which has existed between
the undersigned, irons thefirst day of January, 165(1,

under the name and style of SPANQ A CO, was dissolved
by untnalconsent, on the tenthday or April last; (April
lutb, 1858.) KUtter partner (sasthoriced lo use tbe name of
the firm In sealing eccounta and receipting for moneywhkli may be collected, but Cliarlo* F;Spang,having pur
chswid the entire interest ofJohn W. Cbalfant,ln the Arm,be (the said Charles ¥. Spang,)and Jaxmw M’Auley, only

1are authorlted to neetbe oamo of the firm, gencratlv, luliquidation:- '

Woare sneceedert in hnslnen by SPANG, CILILFANT
A CO., (componed of C. IL Spang, John W. Chalfant,
Campbell-JL Uorroo, Alexander Brern, and A Q.Lbyd,}whom we cordially roceommeud to thefriends and custom-
era of the old firm. CHARLES F. SPANG.

JAMES M’AULEY.
JOHN W. CnALFANT.

Pittsburgh, Pa, Aug. 6th, 1358. eu?:dlm

THE partnership heretofore existing he-
twoenthe undersigned, under the name of LEWIS AEDGKRTON, was dlisolrod on the 20th. lost, by mutual

consent. The afWra of tbe firm will be settled by DAVIDU. KDUBRTON, who continues the Imnlnreii, retaining the
services of his hto partuer. ' DATI3, u. T.KWIS.
r-July 31 *t,186 S D. U. EIHJJSRTON.

D. M. BDOERTOuJ
W n OLKSALK GROCF.R,

AND
1 COMMISSIONER MERCHANT,

107 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH

NOTICE.—The' Copartnership of Baga-
* GO. expired by lioiitßliou,on tlie

STJi ??w L .%* tl V,ln
.

eJ2wiM continued by WILLIAMBAGALKY, at ISand 20 Wood street,who wiltsettle up thebusiness of the lata firm. W. BAGALEY,

. .
.

, * JOHN B.COSORATB.Pittsburgh, July 22d, 1853.—ju24-dtf

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
WHOLBSAIjE qroobb,

No,. 18 and sto Wood Street,

j*2iaiwtrr

myS&iUvSmF

PITTSBVUOU,

Allegheny Vall.y Boil Hoad- I
TAKICimJM CAMP MBETINO,

ooxiissoi?®-
WEDNESDAY, AVOVStSS, 1853. J

Regular Train. wiiiisj«^ggsgp
laaaa .tolly from Pirat-ywCa l*--*

win I„«
Plo;b to-, **» rn>tm WUI h

B-WP* M.
Returning, loafeTarectma tor Pittsburgh it and

1 <sV Monday morning—3oth tost.
On the last dayof tbe meeting, traius leave Taranlum torRtUtmiithatTd»A.M,and2and MOP. M.-

- Eiconlos Tickets,good daring the encampment, can beMaLrAffia1 ~b-
raaa.uptana>‘ procDr. ticket. Utor. Uklw mti I.lb.cm utWTO MU. . ... J ; JunsoUi.mMjfad

.. gopwtataodUt

I.sJ(?rapwlor utlcj.foratf. I*s™fa! J. t H. PHILLIPS, »,cd 29ei.CUIr.tr

Botins.
•. Btroaraea, August6th, 1858.

O-A Mbbtikq 0f the Stockholders of thew^?^^£tM^t«*to«rfc*Baukof Rttabnrjeb,

'

- W, n.DEXXY.Quhler.

333ants.

GinsentT wanted-*io rv'
which the best market price,

DAVID ~y
,nI3 cornerLjUrty and

WANTED—A situation in a Dr*
Store by a Young Lady, thatcan £2 £s?&*English and German languages. Apply toGEO.W Btrww

East aide of theDiamond, 3d d*or northof Ohio street. At*tocbenyCity. - . _jol3
'TStANTED.—A Young Manoi' steadjlnis-
fV loess habits, baring aam all capital, wishes io ia.

-test tt Insomoaafo and profitable business,»b«rabecoeU
boemplojod u book keeper or In any other capacity. Tb«
best ofcity refcrenca glwa and required.

Address Box 91, Allegheny City, Pa, withreal nameand
time and place ofmeeting. Jolfcdtf .

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
price paidfor Wool, by 8. HABBAGQH 400;

jelS 9 Nomilbarty etwt.

WOOL! WOOL!!—lW,ooolb9.Woolwaw-
©d *t bfgbett cubpricca by

mrCUCOCK, VeOBESRT * CO122 Bocoßd tad m fcoatKi
YE WANTED.—The highest cash price
paid (or Rye, at Mo. 185 liberty street, by r '

ju3fr • RIPPLE, Wl&TB k CO.
WANTED IMIBKDIATKliY^—10,000 Jl*ito engage (a tt*e sals of the moat popular awilioaBooksln America. Invalids, Mecbaa[cs,Cirn*jniiid ToeclT-on wishing to travel,will 'find this toboa rtry profitable

aadploaaaat buiucaa, enabling them to see the country,
aad make money at theaame time. AgenUoowJa the hue!:ißcnandearißffromtMO to |1,509 per year. For full
P"11”*!"* “J * tlst ofßuoks, addraaa U. SL RCLI3ON,
Qam City rnbltshtog House, 141 Hale struct, Ctoclonatl,ohk iSS d»

ul?f R”LISON » Philadelphia,

IStiurational.
Mine and Female Academy,

North SemciUy, Beater Cbtiufy, Pa.
RBV. HENRY WEBBER, Pawcit at. ,

LOCATED in a healthful and beautiful re
jion ofcountry, 8 milesNorth of Nov Brighton, with

Dutuv freedom from all Immoral assodatiou*. The motal
and religions culture oftbs PnpUs toregarded of prime Im-
portance. TboStudentsfor the most part board Inthe too-
ily of the Principal. The courts of instructionis eomprt-
Acnn'wand thorough.

Term* per Session of SS weeks, inelndlog boer'd tog, room,
fuel, lights, washingand tuition, $BO. Latin, Oreek and
Freocb Languages, s2,one-half tobopaidiO advance, the
balance at the dose ofthe sesatoo,- .

• BeaOoD commenced on TUESDAY, the lSlh <Ut of Uit.
Student*admitted atany time. . c 1

HefertoJodgePiutk, Manchester; Ofm W KoWoam, Jr„Allegheny; J. il.Barthfield, Pittehorgh; J.a Udlcr. do-
Juo.B.aicfadden.da.

Fo#farther jiarticalar*,addrMa .
‘ KEY. IT. WEBBEH,Prlortnal,
North SevkUej, BearerCb, Pa,

auction £atcs.
P» SL DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Balm Booms, Ho. 61 - fifth Street.

MON'OSOAUKLA INSORNACE CO.
STOCK AtAuction—On Tuesday erening, 'August17tb,at7*£ o'clock, at the eotbmerdal aales room*, No. u

Fifthstreet, will be sold, JO share* Monongabela Inm-'
P.*L PAYJg.Aoc.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL—GREAT AUCTION
SALE Of rCKKIttJE*, Wednesday morn-

ing.Auguat 18tb,ai 10 o'clock, will be comihenosd theul«
ofthe entireFarniture, Bedding; Ac,'of tbetexteosiToandwellknown andflist-class hotel, situated at tbe corner of ,
Pennand St Clair streets, Pittsburgh, u tbe proprietor
has determined to cloeo out, preparatorytoleaving tbe city.
The articles ara «U or Ibebott qnilittoand tn excellent »

condition, among whichmay be in part mentioned:. |
Mahogany hair a«etsofas. divans, chain and rockers; ele- ■ ,gent, largesize, Vreach mirrors, marble top centre and

piertaMi*,laceand brocatello windowcurtains; Venetiaublind*, superior brume!*, ingrain and Imported carpelr
bnliarul sUircurpots and oilcloths; rage and mats; walnut’
cherry and plain wardrobes,high post, cottageawl french
scroll bedsteads; enclosed and plain ws*hff tnift .

t>er ware; ICO hair mattraaeee and feather bode at chokeqnality; 100 cotton and hoik tnoitrassce;* very eateneiroassortment oflinesand cottooaheeta, pillow slips, comfort*blanket*, counterpanes, quilts, towels, Ac. I>lain* roomtables, chaifo, aettof best Engli.hibat-
Ong dbh«,»llTcr plated forks, Ac.; table and tea spoon*;
Iwmt bandied knives, iron, stone and cbina warn, desert
knives and forks, cartore, Ao, sbfflclent to accommodate
25oguests. Superior Urge cooking stars with completeequipments;entire assortment ofkitchen ware; drying sup-
ply mangles,stoves, tuba, Ac, for laundryanddryfngroom
Superior baggage wagon, nearly new; bone and harneea.—
Office furniture, ami, In short, every iMtg appertaining to
such an extensive establishment. ...

J -■

The above will he sold peremptorily without postnose'
ment, and can beoxamlned previous to tale.

This popular hotel wilt be leased on reasonable"terms,
and any wishing to cuga,o In tbebuiioses should attendthe sale. . ~

ALSO.—Two superior Phioot; oneorwhicliUlLiflQadil .■ -

ACo's., xuanufaciuro,.Boston, inuso about three Booths. '
original cost $450. 0 4'‘japf-

T. M. DAHf, Aoct. S»flP£"
Proprivtor. * •- aUS . •»-

Tl/riSGELLANEOUS GOODS AT AUC-
XTX TION.—On Saturday evening, Augustl4tb''at 8
o’clock, at ibe Commercial bale* Booms, Ifo. 54 fifthStmt
will be to)d avariety ofwcoed hand goods; including a
superior PatentRifle, cost s*>, Pulcimen, Tlollnt, Banjos,Magnetic Machines, 2gold Watches,Clocks,
Ag, Ac. aa!3 P.M.DAYI9,Auct.
(SUPERIOR CARRIAGES, HORSES AND
kj RULES Atiutbs-Ca Sitardivnbribg,Aibp. Hih
at11 o’clock, in frontof the new' cotzunerdal ealea rooms.No* 64 mb street, willbe sold by order ofCbpC'K. IT. U.Sebenley, his superior family Vehicles; Dorses, Ac, com-
prtslog two family carriages,one boggy, four durbge bor-
■es, two moles, oneridingpony, carriage andtmftyy har-
nose, robes,home covers, Ac, Ac;/Terms atsale.

P.-M. PAVIB,Aoct.

Building lots in Allegheny
errr—KJ'BCCTOfi’S £4££L—OnTot-day ere* log,

o'clock, at the commercial sale* rooms,
ho. Mfifthstreet Pittiburgfa,will bs sold byorderrrf Jos.Kxeeutor ofCatharineRudolph,deceaeed, fiftyvaluable loUofGround, simated inlbe First Ward.AU*.gbeay,near Ibecarriagefactory ofJohnston*Bro,

*

Tbrn louare twenty-five feetboM. eztmdloc back onehundredand twenty-fire feet, fronting on Rebecca, Bel-
mont, Rudslph, Water L«n» and Bldgs streets.Terms: One-third cash; balance In one and tiro years,
with interest. • • .

ißalepoeitive. TitleIndisputable. Plans can he seen at
auctionstore. an 12 > • P. M. DAVIfI, Anct.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEOF LEABE OF
STORE ROOM AND CELLAR.—On Monday Bfter.

noon, August lCtb,at 2 o’clock, on the premise* by orderof Wm. P. B*um, Assigneeof Wm. B. Harris, wUIba'.soldtbe unexpired term (having tour yearsto ran from tbaljt
ofApril last) oftbe Leaseof Store Room and Ori’it.litvWoccupied by wm.8. Harrisk Go, on the corner of. Market
and Fifthstreets, of which Immediate pnsesantnn will heRiven. Also, eonntcr, desk and office furniture.

:• - P. M-DAYIfi,Aoefr.

STOCK I\,Ft. WiA C. R. R. at fhjyatx
sslx, (q lots to smlt purchasers, by '

P. M- DAVIB, Anct, No. 54 Fifthst.
AUSTIN mums t cu., SlcKliaaU' Kubaigt,
STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS 4CO. AT Tire UEBCtUKTa' EXCIIANQK *V*RVTUOK3DAT KVKN INO.-U.nk, ,Ooppcr Stock, Boiul uA Bml Edtila aold ,t public k4|.
at the llerchantA'Kxchange by $ .
„

, ,
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

„Notes, Drafts and Loaus on -Real Estate negotiated on ' .reasonableianns by A USTINr LOOMISA CO,ee2l Stock Note Brokers. 92 Fourth ft.

OOOHXISTO BT OAB.
A WORD TO THSB LADIES.

THE HEATED TERM is APPROACU-
-INU, utd wccall ib'e .Uanlicn af 'lhoLadle, ta ttia

laetthat -r
COOKING, IRONING, Ac. f v

-

Can be done with economy, without oppiresdre beat, with-outsoot, and w ith dispatro—the flra bringalways ready in • « lejnoment—by using _ y}

. ansgravt’i Gas Coakiag Slort,
To which we respectfully Invite yourattention, st No. 78
SmlthAeldstnet. B.A. JOHNSON ABEO.

and City Bights for eale. . \ apftdly
ws. a. pone—o. wttt.B .w«. n. bhts

WILLIAM B. POTTS A CO.,
FLOUR FACTORS, - .*

q-:ra.i:n- s»»ctotTos
COMMISSION MERCHANTS* -

334 N. Delaware avenue, and 353 N."Wat«r Street, (xbove
Vine Street,) PHILADELPHIA.

pyll^lm
WM. A HOLM** BOLMtS

WM. B. nOLMSS *■ BRO.,
PORK. AND BEEF PACKERS,

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS: dfc- '
Corner HarktL ahd Front Street!.mr3o , . 7

W- O- W-AJLla’© ~

pictean sauaav,
FOURTII STREET, betweenWood andMarket, Pittsburgh

AMBROTTPIEB arid
i J .. PHOTOGRAPHS

Taken In tbe RMtST tnu or tn* AkT, ateeUsfiwtory
pH«e. myll:dCm

.

CARUO * CO»M
A mbrotype and photographic

Al. GALLERIES No. 21 FUlhstreet,opposlteDaly**, arid
S 3 Market, oupoeltc Flemings prug gtore. Photographs
flolshedinoilorwater colors,Unted or plalo.~Spsmaseßß
end ReceptionRoom oo tbe ground flow. my&dly

MBROTYPES—
or vai raw . •

QUALITY AND FINISH, • rA-

DOT IN GOOD CASES FOB
FIFTY CENTS,

At HUB
NO. 8)rODRTII STREET.

AR&US Q ALLIRT*
myifcari

UHtcunuTi, State ofOhio, Hamilton Co.
Before he, the subscriber, a Justice ot the

Tosco, inand far said county, peraooally Lee,
who, being dnly sworn, drpuwtbondmld Uutb&h*d ton

wo lodnetato tit
and,tohlo utter mrpriae, foooa rmmf mja lbwflat Ilia),
•Dd in Imh than two»onth« fcofad UmMlfj*rlKtiT«and
ofLU complaint, and is d*i,r*wroriitcliU

(

strength, of
body,and ineroario* |Q BDd etorfolly girea thblor.
tificnto,to tbe bopctbat ciliw*afflicted Uko Utnoalfmaj
b* toifltted. " JOHW LtK.

Sworn to hnd ftobacrlbed btiorn mo, AQgiut2lJt.tSWu'
0. iNo. 41 Wottorsrtrtat, Cincinnati; O...Sold by DrnggiaU avonnrboro, and by EtOSTRTSH *SMITH, Hole Proprietor*,ffoa. 68 .Wator or M TionttU.

MiaMff . ..
r.

fPNAI.TSai I—Just received at Fnuw'iiK^^^,tfS£f!Ki?aS3S!Keortatioj. and will ba aotd tjprim tint wHh a2y«£w

F*<*t P«* ta-«naa «Kk» or '

i?rJ“ *jH» '*"»ia»rta* ttoboovszs'Sseisiisz. • ™*“f ore°’> ,wi
.

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
20,00°lb#- country cund BulkVmti

~

25bbl* «- : lUiiP«k;
UOtas.Dl7.AppU>: - r■ -

. • lb*,country cor*dß*eon.Inttorort my 3 ggRIVKR>Ii DILWDBXO’B.
O YRUPS OFPUOSPR lanreiup'
O-(1} dßlilt I W}«iWf7NM«flkMkatMmtßl*
lrobbudand tot tala vhofaalt itfntafi kr.Ut ■ :S*" 9

*■- n. -

.';- ---iaa. WJBt&fe :'-

b»be*t ouilitrW.'-K’tßj*V/ nc’diidfn|iil»Ef B. H,

BACON—500 pieces Hama;
3000 piecesShoulders;
1000 pieces Stiles;
20 tierce* Sugar Cured Ham*;
100 do da do lfriod Beef;
100 bbla Mbsj Pork. For sato by»°l* R. ROBISON 1 CO.

TTERNIA.
Tbc afflicted With this painful disease sfcmhl l>e»r iumlad that the ouly

TRTJB3 MANUFACTORYin tbL city 1* at

<g» Prlcea Low.

CARTWBIGHT A YOUNG’S,
- No. 8d Wood Street

[an!4]

J. OH. PRICE'S
CENTRALPLANING- JkHL,L.

Water Street, Alle|hwr,'

ARE now in full operation, with Fay k
u,r **• manuliscturing or

**»«. Mmttore and Moulding*. Builder*iSSfSStai! 1111 a " ,r

EOSTBR’S LATEST SONG.—Just rcceiv-
aurnTCn»‘?^fcrl,Mlfle* t “LINQER INStwPISJ* Boretmrt< '- ?“• »beautiful compo-■Ulon, and superbly illnatrated by acolored Tlruotte Per“ito/ il. KLEBERiDRO.,_y.u No. S 3 Firth atreel.

A TLANTIC TKLKOKAPILSCfIOXTISII.
Jlut recelred, a freah auppljof this now and highlypopular BebotUsh. Itla ombellihed wit), anelegant iftJmsli,representing tbo laying of tbo AUaotlc TelegraphCabl*. Fortala by H. KLEBBR A BUoL>ul< No. 33 Fifthalreot.

and dealers in Vinegar are in-\A Tiledtoglve tua call and aoo If our Vinegar la not
aUw,®/?^itU’ S. BARNES ACO.,au!4:3td* No. 169 First atrwt

DARK FALL 1)E LAINE selling offat
a great redaction at MURPHY A BURCUFIELD’3

cloning oat sale.
BBLS. OB VINEQAR of tlie purestV.V..* na h®*kiaJ for asld by 8. BARNES A CO,aaliatd* No.ig 9 yint Btre* L

/^IIIEESE—IOO bxa prime Cutting Cheese\J for tale by B. ROBISON A CO.

NINTH LISi ef applications for TavernLlce&ae*, filed in the Ctork’aOflcoof Allegheny conn'*J> op to August 12tb, 1808. TIIO9. A.ROWLET, clerk.BUtlng D.C, Third Ward, Pittsburgh, other good*;
Diedrick Aaron, Ctli do do do doDles>UngGeorgt,4U»ik> Allegheny, Tavern;
Ftnin Timothy, 34 do Pittsburgh, doFarrell Edward, 6th do do do
dray Alex., , 4lbdo Allegheny, do
Uilker Ileury, lit do do aatingbonse;Hersperger Adam, Ron tpM tavern;
Hoerr George, LawrenctviUo, olhw good,*;Kennody James, |,t Ward, ntti-burgh, tarern:
Krugbeper George, &tb do ' do dolAngMre.M., lit do do other good*;M Combe John F„ 9th do do tarern;M’Cullough A Anderson,4th Ward,Pittsbnrsb.otbergood*/U’Doaald Croann John, lid do do hotelNicholson John, 4th do Allegheny, eating boose;Roberta James,borough of Birmingham, do doftattOQ D.'B., 2d Ward, Pittsburgh, with other goods;
Wenger 6th do do eating boose.

; aulMtd

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the con-
etrnctionofa aewer in Colon alley,

hccttoal. Be It enacted Ac., that the Recording Regu-lator be ami he la hereby anlhorlzHl and directed toadver-
tise for proposalsfor tboconstruction ofa sewer fa Unionalley, from the Pennsylvania avenue aewer “and roaninnaloog tbo centre line of said alloy 260 feet norllitrimlly
from tho tine oftald avenue, and to contract, nnder the «Jl-
reetlonof the Street Committee, with the lowest and bestUdder, and that the aauel>obalU under tbo direction oftheRegulatorafcremld,theMaterials, 51r.0." shape aodcon-
(traction to be approvedby him.

2. That tor the payment or tbocoat and expense of saidsower, it to hoirby orderedauJUlrected.tbat the property
beuefitted by the construction of said aewer shall be as-
eeseed, eqnlUbly and fairly, and the councils doherebyap-
poiat theRecordingRegulatorand firat aod second district
Commissioner* to make said levy and aaseaanteui; and,when approved by the Councils, U shall be filed Inthe
RecordingRegulator’solßcoIntho sewer book, a duplicate
copy shall no deposited withthe City Treasurer, who shall
regularly entercredits thereon, opposite the same* ofper-
•on* as they pay their assessments, and he ahall taker*
ceiotafrom contractors or others for all money paid them
by theauthority ofthe Street Committee.
*3. Tbo assessment, when approved by the Connclla,

shall be published onetime in the papers authorized to do
tbecity printing, withnotke attached, that if^uotpaid
withinthirty days after theapproval by Councils,tb* samewill be collected by tbe City Solicitor with five per cent
added. '

Ordained and enacted into nlaw in Councils this 10thday of August, lB5B.
SAMUEL STKKLYT,

Presldeiit ofCotnnion O-norll.
Atl-.-l: n.U'MuTU,

Clerknf CummoaCouncil.
JAMES M'ACLKY,

. President of Select Council.
Attest. R.Mnuow,

Clerk oi Select Connell. «nl2

QROVF.R& RAKER'S
CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.

Reasoue why tboGr» vvr-A Baker Mochla* Is universally
preferred for Urnlly at-wing: -

Ist. Itis niuio simple ttu<) emlly kept lu older thanany
othermachine. . j-

2d. It makes a team which will not rip orravel, though
irery thirdstltsti is cut.
34. Itsews from two ordinarys(«ools, and thusall trou-

of winding threadU avoided, while tbo same machine'
um be adapted,at pleasure,bya tnrrt change t\f spoofs, to
ill varieties of work. ~

4th. The samo Machine runs silk, linen thread, and
common spool cotton, withoquilfacility.

Mb. The seam to elastie as tlie most elastio febrlc, ■>that Itto free from all liability tobreak In washing ironing
or otherwise.

Theatlteh made by thiaUaehlao la more beautiful than
toy other made, either by band or tnachiue.

W.C.ELUOTT. Ag«nl,
_ Shirt Emporium, fifthatrret.

LOTS FOR SALE. v
THE following Lots are now offered for salo

on Tery liberal terms and low prices, viz:
Ist. Fifteen Lotafronting on Duller street. In Lawrence-

ville, immediately oppositetbe wallof Allegheny Cemetery.
Kach lot2lfeet front by linj to 121 feet deep to an alley 20
feet wide.

2J. Fifteen lots nearer Uio Allegheny rirer, each 21 feot
fronton Pearl street.(&Q feet wide) sod extending in depth
114feetto an alley 20 fqet wide. -

Sd. Fifteen Lots nearer the rirer, each 21 feet frost on
Pearl street, directly opposite above, nod extending In
depth towards tbe river 114feet to an alley 20 feet wldr. -

4th. Fifteen Lots nearer tbe rirer, each'24 feet
Broadway, (which Is SO feet wide, and through width the
Allegheny Valley Kail toad runs,)and extending In depth
114 feet to an alley 20 fret wide. • \

filb. Fifteen Lota opposite the above, and; nearer tberiv-
er, each 24feet front on Broadway and extending in depth
110leet toan alley 20 feet wide.

Cth. Fifteen Lots nearer tbe river, each 24feet front on
Dell street (00 feet wldo) sod extending in depth 110foet to
an alley20f«t wide.

Terms of salo as fullowm—Onelblrdof thowliolo purchase
money toremain on bond and mortgago—interest pajable
annually—one-third of thebalance cash in hand; Iho re-
mainder tobe paid infour equal annual instalments, with
.intornt,payable annually, secured by bond and mortgage.

* Purchasers to pay fur doeds.
Plans of these lota may be seen at tho following places:

Bailey,Brown A Go's, O’Hara A Co’s.Glass Works,
P. Sellers A Co's, Coleman, Hallman A Co's,
A. Bradley A On’s, White’s Carriage Factory,
Knap A Wade’s, Pa. E.R.-Works, oth ward,
Sbonnberger A. Co’s, Allegheny Talley K. R. De-
A-Wood, Agent fur Phoenix pot,

Brewery, At theGarrison,
Newmeyer A Graff, Empire) Hugh McKeley’e Lumber

Worke, s | Yard,
. Park, McCurdy A Oo'e Copper Works.

For farther purtimtara, applyto
D. W. A A. B. nET.Ts Attorneys,

No 103 Four'll st , WUshurali.jeiwer
Firm tor sale.

TUE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles Epl
above tha Depot, at New Brighton,Beaver Co-,JSB,

Pa, oo Block Ilooeo Ituo, containing 108 acre* of excellent
land, every acre of which la tillable,aud9s of which lann-
dor cultivation, Therearo 13wna ofgood titular,60 acres
io gtaaann«l pasture,and an abundance ofcoal. There laan
Orchardoi graded fruit trees. ;lti almost every field there
las spring of uever-f<tilh9g water. '
, TUo Improvementsconsist ut a new. frame Dwelling, at*
tachod to* weather-boarded log,a(mall teuant house anda
largeframe Bam. CO by 3d feet.

This choice fartu-U ina high etateof calUratlun, fences
good, and io a respectable neighborhood, courenlent to
churches, school*. Bur terms, enquire atTHIS OFPICK,
or uf J. ANDKItSON, New Brighton, Pa.

x Ohio Land rot Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,range 10.Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Uuvraan’s Section/* containing 610 acres. Itu
situated three milos west of Massillon, un the Stale Road
loading to Wooster, and within about two miles of the Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago KaUroad. Thesouth. Mat
and nortb-easl quartersan partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder Is corered with sujwrior limber—and tha
whole is well watered by springs and runningstreams.—
This eectiim Is considered tha finest bodyof Land in the'
ooonty. It will be sold undivided or iuqnarterato suit
purchasers. To those who desire to inTust in real estate abetter opportunity is rarely dffured.

’J. 11. BWKITZKB,
Wo.lOllth.street. ITUsbargh.octtfcdawlfT

FOR SALE ORXLEASEi a lot ori ;Fourth
street, betweenSmlthfield and Cherry Alley,loo f«t'

front by 86 deep.
A Lut on Third street, soar Smltbfleld,40 fart front by 85

feetdtep. ‘
Nurra Waa»r.The square bounded by Butler, Wilkin*

and Carroll streets ami bprace alley, 64 6*t front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Petmock A Limit's Foundry..
' 53ie square bounded by Bmailman, Wilkins ai>J Carrol

streets andfiptneoalley, 264feet front by IS) deep,
On Allegheny,Carson ami Botler streets, adjoining tbe

Allegheny ValloyItallroad Station, forty contiguous 1-oU,
each 24feet front by 120feet doep.

ttixhtarreeof ground In Reaerre township,pa»t of out
Lot »25,betwcciutlio New Brighton road and UllldsleCem.
•try. !

Maty Loty In Allegheny CUy, Tbira Ward, between Bast
Laneand Cbestnnt street. I

A Traci ofLaodlo Westmoreland County, oa the Pbfla*
dslphla turnpike, 7 mites from Latrobe—7s acrea in culU>
▼•Hem Ofrich l<ottom land—3oo meres. •

A Tract of Land near Llronler, Weefmoreland county, ot
376 acre*. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,

tnvUrdtf . 155Third atret-Labove Smlthfleid.,.

Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable lot onWater Street
•ad Itwloabt Alloy, next lo John Irwin A Son*, belog

lauWton Wateraud frost streets, and 169 deep along theAlloy.
It will teaohl toother or in lotaot 20or 24feet each.
far Urma, (which will ho marfo Mir aa to narineat,)ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LKKCU A CO,
mrl-dlf liberty £tract, Pittsburgh.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
BALK.—Tbe Storeroom and Dwelling, «ttnat«i on

Liberty elroet,nwSLClair,known uN0.183. Tbe lot
la aboot22feet front and 120 bet deep, extending beck to
Kxclmnge Alley, on which 1* erected a Stable and Carriage-
bouse. The property rent* readily for $OOO, and *lllbeaold
at abargain and on accommodating term*. For particulars
•nqolreof ' B. ILKIKQ,

*pl7 No. 211 Liberty street.

Chamberlin's Patant*

WE are glad to state, in answer to many
Inquiries, that oar Coil Digging Machino It>t

length ready tor exhibition at No. 139First street, hotween
Wood andSmilhfieht. This machine is a model ofsimpli-
city and eUkaeocy—it kavm one-halfthe expense ofmining,
■area six iochoeofcoal, mines U id better ahape and caTca
In undergroundroom, track-laying, poshlog, entrydriring,
Ac. The attentionof mining companies, proprietors and
■peculatorsla Invited. Machines aad Sights for sale.

atrfUwdAltw* O. A. CnA&UKfILIN A CO.

GOLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hyde’s
nsw and superior ••303” Gold Pen, suitable for fine

writingand figuring. Book-keepers vlilfind this Pen sup©,
rior to Jjseph GUlott'sSteel Tea of thesame cooßtrocuon
and tmmber.

Also,a foil stock ofail the various styles ofrens and
Filter Holders,manofliclnred by thnabove celebrated firm:
F»r sale by J. L. UMAD, 78 Fourth street,jul Apollo lluiidinga.

PiOTOKI ALWInBoW SCENES—anew
beautifuland cheap article, designed for excluding

Insects ofalt kinds of all kinds from pasting through win-
doss whenthesash are raised.-also, a perfect screea from
oatatdo observation,and admitting a froe enrrentof sir.—
They represent a variety of beautiful scenes, and an> orna-mental as well <ts useful. For sale, wholesale andretail, at

fit. Clair street, by J. A II POILUPB,
>uo Solo Agents for PUtaborgh.

OHO UOPiKSol No. 1vol. 1,for 1857,
9J\.f + of „ HUNT A MINER'S

7 i H'lTTSliUnailALMANAC,
will be published. '

It will boa large"3page book.with cholea reading for
tuk famiiiV oirclk,

. NEYKH DKFOKK PUULIfIIIBD.
I'KIOK—ONLY FIVKCBNTt).

AANFOHDU 1111.L, and Calculator.
HUNT A Utttkß, PnblUhors,

Masonic nail,
■ul2.Md Fifth Street.

D’kuoh- "

Castile Soap,
Auoato,
Tiua Japanica,
(.flawingGuiu,
Liavis* Pain Kilter, 1
l.<ullow’a Specific. For tale by

11.1,. FAHNESTOCK A00.,
>u!3 Wo. 00 Liberty atreet.

PROPOSALS will be received by the Re>,
cording Regulator, at hia oAco oa P*un afreet, auHi

TuredAy.lbe 17 in IniunLat 12 bfifrrfurntahtngaUmatcji-
•l and constructing *brici itwtr in Union Alley. Mam
and aptfciflcsUou may L*ao«n at the Itrcordlog Roaulator'*
office.

_

anl&td H.KM’OOWIN.

OAT MKAL—*2 bbU fresh groundoat meal
ofanperior naality, ju*trocelred and for sale, nbole-

mlo or retail, at FUANOK’B Family Groceryand Tea Store,Fedora! afreet, Allegheny city. aHI2

HONEY—1G boxes now White Clover,
Honey for aide at FRANCK'S Family Grocery and

TuaHtorn, Federal etreet, Allegheny city. aul2

SKA SONA BL E GOODS—Pulut Fans,'Hooped HklrU, OrgandwLawna, Uaregoe, 4c,a good
assortment. C. HANSON LOVK,TOfirintHml

PATENT LEATUEH FLY NETST^
- AooUi«rlnftftc«orib<M and dunb!<*NctiJiwtreceived, cuaprUlng (bar varietie*. ud sold either ilocly

w la pain. WEI.Lb, Mt>DLH A-GO-
»nl< SO Fourth

STBAW'WRAPPING PAPER, nil sices,
at manafaetom* price*, fornloby

W. 8. HAVEN, Paper Dailer,N0.31,32and 33-Market street.

A LARGE MAP OF “OOR COUNTRY,"
withBlatce, Territories and Ooantlo*. dlatlhctiy de-

fined, for **l*by W. 8. HAVEN, Stationer,
>nlfl • corner Market and 8d atreet*.

KAO OREEN SALTED CALFSKINS inUvU .toreamt for aaleby
BPRINQRR ItARBADQH A 00.

No. 20tfLiberty atreet.

HOPS—9 boles Ist sort 'Hops justrec*<]
andforaalebyßPßlWOlß UARBADGUAOO,

HO.2D9 LlbertifitracL

WE ARE CLOSING OOT our SummerStock Very tow brcaahO HANSON LOVE,
(formerlyLoreBrother*,)

»°l3 Wo. 74Market atr&t
T «n HALF CHESTS, Y. 1I.;L*J\J to blf. do a.P.Tra;

‘ ™ *» Black Tea, hU of the la
teat Importation*,Juatarriving and for sale by*al3 BtIRITEB ADILWOHTII.

9K TCS. FRESH REATEN RICE for sale
BKRIVKATHLWORTII,

»Pta »••• No. 190 Secondatreet.

MACKAKEL—25 bbls No.3 large uinct-
arel; 2& bbla No.2 di, rec*d and for aale by

■alS ItBNHY U.OOtXYNS.
•QTAKQIi—3OO bis Pearl Starch, ree’dand
fcJfcc«Hby a*l2

.
HtNEV H-JOCFLUNSs


